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GUNNING: I1 feel that thîs unîversîty
should be able ta accamadate aIl gaod
students wha wîsh ta corne here. But 1
ihinik that its a very niave concept ta start
looking at a universîty anly in terms of
physicai size and fund it. say. salely as a
lunction of how maAy students it has.

The unîversity is nat a teachîng milI;
tis unversîty could be much bîgger
wthout increasîng student enrolîment. If
a feeing of impersonality exists. I believe
that it exsts. not because the physîcal
sze of the campus is large, but prîmarîly
because the student/staff ratio is sa
large in some departments.,

At Cambridge University, there are
two students ta ane staff member. We
could do that too, if we had the maney...
but we dont. We dont lîke large classes
but we are farced inta the situation by
monetary consideratians. Sa. ta speak af
resrctng fundîng in relation ta student
population, under the present system af
funding. 's flot desîrable. When we
resrict enralîment in thîs manner. then
we have problems.

GA TENA Y: Haw have you reacted.
personally. ta this new position? Have
you experienced prablems during yaur
year on initiatian?

GUNNING: WVell, in many. ways the
transition fram department chaîrman ta
Presdeni was a' traumatic experience. 1
had done committee and mînar ad-
ministration work before I moved ta thîs
position, but 1 had neyer worked in
internai administration befare and ittoak
some adjustment.

Its a terri bly hard job. You're goîng
night and day - ail weekend. As Presîdent
you are not onîy expected ta appreciate a
great number af indîvidual talents pre-
sent on campus, but yau are expected ta
be an authority an almast everything t

You go ail the tîme and naw 1 find that 1
arn iaking myself mare serîously than 1
,ave ever dane soaia any marnent
Prevously in my le.

But when I start ta thînk that way. 1
sîmPly imagine thîs incident: If 1 drapped
dead, it would hald the universîty back
about f ive minutes ... during which tîme
sorebady would say. "Oh God, not
anoîher selection committeel" It keeps
You dawn ta earth,

Mason..

The executive Task 1
As S.U. executive vice-

president, Brian Mason has been
called an "executive task force". The
twenty-two year old Arts student
tackles ail those problems that do
not fali into the responsibîlity of the
other three vîce-presidents -
academic. services, and finance and
administration.

At the present time. Brian has
Sthree main responsibilities: the

external relations of the Students'
SUnion. SUB management, and HUB

residential policy. Besides these. he
tackles anything assigned to him by

-Students' Councîl. the president. or
the S. U. executive. He also assumes
the role of president when Graeme
Leadbeater is away or ill.

H.U.B.

* One of the less pleasant aspects
of Brians job is the task of handling
complaînts by HUB resîdents. He

*indîcates that he knows that the
Students' Union does not provide

*the best sèrvice it cou Id. but he asks
for lenîency.

"R eally it s beyond the
resources of the Students' Union to
provide proper services."

,As chaîrman of the HUB polîcy
board, the v.p. executîve has con-
tri buted to redrafting the whole HUB

:~residential policy.
"ln response to the housîng

crisis* we're introducîng tougher
guidelînes on how many students
per unit.. We're regulating the
number of non-students in HUB.
Moreover. to protect the students
already in there, we regularize the
eviction procedures to be followed

Sby our staff."

G.F.C.D
The v.p. executive emphasises

Sthe sîgnificance of the General
SFaculties Council. -l agree that GFC
Sis very underrated. 1 equate it with

the Students' Council because it

makes major decisions on academic
affairs. Students seem to thînk they
have to accept what they are given.
There are the opportunities to in-
fluence what there is. and they don't
seem to recognise this. 1 would like
ta see an emphasis on GFC. and 1
think we've been doing this to a
certainAextent."

N.U.S.
As the v.p. in charge of externaf

relations Brian's main concerns this
year have involved the National
Union of Stuçients (NUS) and the
Federation of Aberta Students
(FAS). Brian supported our entry into
NUS. whîch was, however. rejected
in the NUS referendum held October
9th.

Despîte the defeat of NUS.
Mason feels that the results of the
referendum were evîdence of a
partial success for hîm:

'Il gat a good turnout ... tl got a
lot of students at least perceîving a
lot of things goîng an that affect their
lîves. We have more students who
know what the Fiscal Arrangements
Act is. We now have more students
who know the role of the Federal
government and the provincial
governments in formulatîng educa-
tion policy ... There's an increase in
awareness in some of these issues."

U. of A.
Political System

Brian believes that the polîtîcal
system of the U of A is satisfactorily
democratîc for the time beîng.

"The University is democratic
enough. We have to utilize what is
already there before we can ask for
any more democracy and keep our
c red i bil ity."

"The system is not perfect. but
there's no reason why it shouldn't
work. and why people can't use the
system to propose and implement
changes that are necessary. The
same things apply internally to this
university as well as to the whole

F'orce
country, the province and th
Students' Union. The whole point i
that if you're not satisfied there ar~
mechanisms for chan-ge.-

Studerit Feedback I
Mason views a significan~

amount of hîs wark as involvingg
student participation in their unione
especially in promotîng what heî
cals "feedback". Too often. hef.
dlaims, students are inclined to leti
their representatîves make decîsions ,él
without the reps knawîng what thet,
student body really wants. In Brian 'sýe'
opinion. students would be bettera
represented if there was more in-,'ý
volvemènt from the student body.:
Brian points at the fact that student
vacancies exist on GFC and in most
of the faculty councils.

"Studen-ts shouldn't just accept
those who run the Students' Union.
and assume that a few people wîll'
step forward each year to run it."

"Students today are very con-
cerned flot wîth changing the system
but wîth usîng it to their advantage.

by BrIan Taylor
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OPtOmetrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878,
SOUTrH OFFICE

10903-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

HUB

Wragls $1 5.50
LeWan ls -$15.50

GWG Scrubbies - $17.50
433-0907

phone 433-2444

1The Christmas Headache -
What should I give this year? Problem
soived: Give a Travel Voucher or purchase
an open air ticket! Cali Today for Meails.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

Students Required
by Edmonton Firm'of

CHARTERED
ACCO UNTANTS

Contact Woodman and Associates
Telephone 488-8155

7

The [L
Plant
Cupboard

Fine Plants
& Accessories
HUB Mail
8911 112 Street
Phone 433-4342

Open Thursday
and Friday Evenings

Delivery Service Availablje


